To reflexology and acupuncture organizations in the Migraine Project

The collaboration with NAFKAM and The Registry of Exceptional Courses of Disease has been
ongoing for years, with positive engagement from reflexology and acupuncture organizations
in four countries, England, Denmark, Norway, and Sweden. The intention was to collect 3
reflexology cases and 3 acupuncture cases from each country. When this goal was reached,
a total of 24 cases, the idea was to arrange a workshop and write a scientific article.

This is an exciting project that has been featured nationally and internationally in many contexts. It is also a
project with challenges since, as shown by the attached updated status from 6 November 2015, there are
no acupuncture cases from England, no reflexology case from Denmark, and no acupuncture case from
Sweden. Is this because there are no good migraine-courses?
We have received all together 19 cases from the four countries, but only 8 are registered in the Registry.
The reason is that not all who have received registration forms have returned them.
The project is important. There is a need for the submission of more cases before the project closes. We
would therefore like to encourage all the organizations from the four countries to submit migraine cases
within April 1st, 2016.
The only criteria for participation are that the client has or has had (diagnosed) migraine, and has
experienced an unusually good course of disease, related to the use of alternative treatment.
In this case, the client sends his contact information to The Registry of Exceptional Courses of Disease (only
contact information, nothing about the disease) and the manager of the Registry will then contact the
patient before sending out the registration papers directly to the patient. Simple and straight forward.
Clicking on this link will lead directly to the Registry where contact information can be written.

https://uit.no/ansatte/organisasjon/aktiviteter/aktivitet?p_document_id=293
529&p_dimension_id=88112&p_menu=42432&p_lang=2
It is a good idea for every organization and every treatment provider to put a "button" on the front page of
their web portal, with this direct link to the Registry. I have done it on my portal www.leilaeriksen – and it
works just fine.
After April 1st, 2016, it will be decided what can be done based on the registered cases.
If you have any questions concerning the migraine project, please feel free to contact the Registry directly
via the link above, or send an email to me on jklmn@eriksen.mail.dk – Mobile (+45) 26 18 95 90
Leila Eriksen
Attached
• The article "Seminar on good course of disease associated with the use of alternative treatment", 2015
• Status of Migraine project per. November 6, 2015 (in Danish/Norwegian language)

